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*®"fn ln “ »elr condition. The grain features of the coming fair will be eu per
il? “'r*‘ *2ok1”8 "fll; turn‘P« "HI lor to any in the past, even the beet of
ne un extra good crop. New potatoes are the pre-war exhibitions Hir Robert Bor 
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progress, but operations are retarded ow of good else This bull was sired by 
‘ng to the wet weather. The crop is well Stewart* well known "Bpringhill Cashier." 
atH.ve the average The grain crops are Our rooent sales have been the follow 
looking well, but it is feared that lodging ing:
will lie the result of damp weather. Root One ball to Mr. Monkman, Brampton.
©rope are good Prices for farm produce The dam of this bull qualified last y«w 
remain steady Lambs show a decline lie- as a three-year-old in the R. of P. One 
Ing down to 14c.-H. McD. bull to Thomas Sandford A Bons, fltiwts-

ONTARIO T,n® ,ph® dam of this calf is out of

F1-,«.w;rr„c<:' r- .,„ FÊjfF.V- Having is now finish- Jamieson A Bons of Cookeville, with a 
î 1 .5 \ 01 °.f hnd hay The fall whent foundation herd last week composed of 3
S ^,t*ü,ln h!" about 25 P®r «”‘vof 11 f"males wnd one herd hull 11,^00, and
U yowtad. Spring grain is a very heavy calf are of Dymcnt breeding by the fam-     _
crop and all down flat on ground, and the oua Ha yum It h Milk Record; the dam of Tk* 1
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BARRIR ISLAND, Aug 17.-Harvest is in THERE w.U he so'd by auction on Sep- horo 

full swing and the yield promims well. 1 tomber 21st. at the farm of O. A.
Some Helds of grain went down bad with Kingston, five miles from Btirli 
the storms about two weeks ago. but the T.R., two miles from West Huntingdon, 
weather waa favorable for ripening. Late Hel lev II'.©-It ado© Branch <1 T.R., five mi'ee 
out bay was badly damaged with wet ; J_r®m Ivan hoe, C.P.R . a herd of aa well- 
©om and roots are growing rapidly since ®r"d Holeteins as can be found In On- 
the rain and will Is- a good crop. Many ••Jj®
famvra are shipping cream by boat to The herd comprises tv 
Owen Sound, with the result that the granddaughter and one 
local butter market has gone up W.O.R celebrated cow, Princes.

NORFOLK CO.. ONT. learn, with record of 103 lbs. milk in one
8moon. Aug 2A.-Threshing is again in day. and sold for 11060 at the dispersion 

progress after the heavy rains. The wheat **l" in Belleville In 1914; 13 others are 
Is mostly in the bent Most farmers are ©l'*"ly connected with the same cow. 
selling around »1. Some fields of oat* and indy Kathleen llengerveld, a three year 
barley are harvested and threshed, but ©Id daughter of IVlneess Helene of liar- 
the greet bulk are still ln stock. Much lanm. is showing signs of wonderful capac- 
la still uncut on wet heavy lands Roots. 'X for milk, having given 1,641 lbs. milk 
com and pasture are all doing well. Vota- !" one> month ns a two year old, two milk 
toes are beginning to rot on heavy soils, mgs daily Her sire is by the same sire 
1 would like to hear from farmers on the »" .May Echo Hv[via. the worlds greatest 
following topic "Sweet com picked for milk producer, 7,200 lbs. milk in 60 days.
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PORT BURWELL, Aug 23-We sUll have "<»" Helene, was two years old on July 
rainv. wet weather. The farmers are hav 26th Her sire is of exceptional breeding 
ing lots of trouble to get their grain her his three nearest dams. May Echo Keyes, 
wasted ; most of them are threshing it May Echo Verbelle and May Echo, aver-

sautwAr ia&tTi xxirare M 60. eggs 20c. butter 30o. The pas- h< r two sisters, Ma. Boho Sylvia *"d Lulu 
tore fields are green. The dairy oowe are Kevcs.hnve a com tuned record of 97 77 _Ds
givn, a r«d flow^mi.k PBK GUERNSEY BULLS
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. Ha* been Canada’s 

favorite yeast for 

more than forty

Enough for 5c. to 

produce 50 large 

loaves of fine, 

wholesome nour

ishing home made bread. Do i 
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WINNIPtO MONTPtAI,

out bring
ing up trash, 

stones or manure. You 
can at the same time pul
verize and level. For 

9 thrifty crops rely upon the I 
/orgtd Iharf, penetrating disk* ol

We will be at the 
with aa Intereetl;

Washing Machines
Clothes Wringers

Cut&w&y
i fi SftKssitfir esxfcat

It your dealer has not the gvwesw Cutaway, 
writs to ue direct. Be sc/s to write ui lor our 
: w free book, "The Soil and Its Tillage." 

i Get your copy new.

NOVA SCOTIA

CUTAWAY HARROW COMPANY
k Maker ,/ tk* CLARK duk i

karrtrn andflrwi M

We liope to see you at our stand in the 
Manufacturers Annex Building.

J. H. CONNOR &
OTTAWA, ONT.

SON

Highest Cash 
Prices Paid for

GINSENG
We arc the largest buyers of 
Gnseng in America and have the 
greatest demand for k. We can 
therefore pay you the highest cash 
pnees. If you have any wild or 
cultivated Ginseng, write for our 
latest price list, or ship what you 
have and we will submit you our 
highest offer. '**’

David Blustein & Bro.
160 W. 27th Si, N.wYofk, U.S.A.

HAIRY VETClf SEED*L$2.00 per BUS.
r.O.B. here 

ALSO PURE BRED
S.C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 50c each

B. COCKBURN

two daughters, one 
grandson of the 
Helena of Har-

r.5iiTr'.tî««c.ïïr;*».T.,tSoDssK‘.
Over M years a breeder.
Stock and Eggs for Sale.

Michael R. Boyer. Box «3. Hammonton. N.J.

On yoar Vxeallea— 
Hiding-Piehini Motor- 
ing Driving — Shooting 

Camping oat—there ie 
nothing like n plentiful 
supply of the Dainty 
Preah Mint-flavored 
eonleellom—

—K0RNG0LD IMPROVED ENGLISH YORKSHIRES

HÈStsrn

Boa.ru and Bows of breeding age. A choice lot of Young Pigs, Just

ir. i ii.cALrm. («,.16 kwh r.™ cananoque, out.

SUMMER Hit L OXFODDS n-r muiiau .....
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CLEAN TIMOTHY SEED
SS: i: 8S:;1 “iSSSi ,no. ■ «JiSlS l“'fiood cle.li Ml Ryo At if A p#r bu!

Bags extra at ,10c Freight paid If two or 
more bnuhelu ordered.

GtO. KEITH * SONS - TORONTO
Heed Merchant* since I MB

Steel Rails
tor Bridges and Reinforcement

Cut any Length
GARTSHORE
, West - Toronto

JNO. J. 
SB Front Street,
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Çhiclets
REALLY DELIGHTFUL

THE DAINTY 
MINT-COVERED 

CANDY-COATED
CHEWING GLIM
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